
CAJE: Joel Grishaver 
Will Lead Unique Programs
Joel Lurie Grishaver, na

tionally known Jewish educa
tional personality, will be in 
Charlotte leading three unique 
programs in our community 
on Sunday, Nov. 6.

Joel is a professional car
toonist. You may not recog
nize his name, but his distinc
tive and humorous Jewish 
drawings are very widely 
known. He is an author of 
numerous articles for popular 
magazines such as Hadassah 
and Shofar, and has written 22 
books for children, used in 
homes and religious schools 
across the Carolinas. Joel is a 
publisher, founder and Cre
ative Chairperson of Torah 
Aura Productions in Los An
geles, purveyors of some of the 
most creative Jewish educa
tional materials currently on 
the market. In that capacity, 
Joel created novel tools for 
Jewish learning, including 
“Torah Toons,” “Plain Wrap 
Jewish Games,” “ Instant 
Lessons,” and the “Building 
Jewish Life Series.” He is a 
master teacher and is on the 
faculty of the University of 
Judaism in Los Angeles. Joel 
is presently traveling the U.S. 
on an innovative JWB grant, 
developing children’s muse
ums in Jewish community cen
ters in major American cities. 
We are delighted to be able to 
host one of the most creative 
“movers and shakers” on the 
Jewish educational scene.

Three very different pro
grams, each with appeal for a 
specific target audience, will 
be led by Joel Grishaver.

Schedule

10 a.m. — noon at Temple 
Israel -  COME TO SCHOOL 
WITH YOUR KIDS: “ A 
parent/child Jewish family 
learning experience,” a hands- 
on activity for families.

1-4 p.m. at Shalom Park — 
Teachers’ Workshop: “Teach
ing Biblical Texts,” a state
wide seminar for teachers.

7:30 p.m. at Temple Beth El 
V'Shalom -  COMMUNITY 
LEADERSHIP FORUM ON 
JEWISH EDUCATION: “Re-
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A Grishaver cartoon

Inventing the Jewish School: 
Future Trends in Jewish 
Education, an address for 
Jewish community leadership.

Dessert will follow the 
presentation. AU events are 
free and open to the commu
nity. For further information 
and registration, contact the 
Carolina Agency for Jewish 
Education, 366-1948.

Joel Grishaver’s appearance 
I in Charlotte is made possible 
by: The Carolina Agency for 
Jewish Education (CAJE); the 
Charlotte Jewish Federation; 
the Consolidated High School 
of Jewish Studies; Temple 
Beth El V’Shalom and Temple 
Israel.

W orld B eat
WASHINGTON (JTA) -  

Rabbi Arthur Schneier, presi
dent of the Appeal of Consci
ence Foundation, has been 
nominated by President Rea
gan as an alternate U.S. 
representative to the U.N. 
General Assembly session.

The Vienna-bom Schneier is 
also the first rabbi to be 
named a member of the Coun
cil on Foreign Relations.

•
(JTA) — Israeli Arabs are 

benefitting from the unrest in 
the territories. Before the up
rising, Israelis drove regular
ly to the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip to shop for bargains.

Now they are going instead 
to the Arab villages in Israel, 
which are considered safe and 
underseU Jewish vendors.

•
(JTA) — For 40 years Win

nipeg’s Jewish popidation was 
stationary, with a population 
in the neighborhood of 20,000. 
The peak year was 1961. The 
population now stands at just 
under 14,500, with 27 percent
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Kristalinacht to be Commemorated
cont’d from page 1

it needed to begin its quest of 
the systematic annihilation of 
the Jews.

No place where Jews lived 
escaped the violence of that 
November night...90 were killed; 
30,000 were arrested. Homes 
and businesses were looted. 
Synagogues were destroyed. 
Torahs were desecrated. With 
this the Holocaust had begun.

As historical revisionists try 
to negate the existence of the 
Holocaust and as others sug
gest that it is time for world 
Jewry to forget the Holocaust, 
it becomes more incumbent 
upon us to leam and remem
ber the tragic lesson of our 
history. KristaUnacht should 
be a haunting reminder to all 
of us of the very tenuous posi
tion in which world Jewry re
mains.

It is important that we show 
our solidarity by attending the 
Kristalinacht commemora
tion.

If we do not remember, then 
who will!!

 cont’d from page 4 ---------
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TRAVELS
Ask Mr. Foster

Travel Service Since 1888

^^CHARLOTTE'S FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY*'
•  FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
•  CRUISE AND VACATION BOOKINGS
•  CORPORATE & INCENTIVE TRAVEL
•  COMPLETELY COMPUTERIZED
•  TICKET OUTLETS FOR ALL MAJOR AIRLINES

DOWNTOWN

333-1511
CHAflLOTTE P U ^

MATTHEWS

847-1542
•00 MATTHEWS-MMT MU. ROAO

CRUISE

CRUISE SPBCIAUSTS

372-0646

SOUTH PARK

366-8315
6525 MOflRISON BLVD.

UNIVERSITY PLACI

547-1240

UJA was established after Kristalinacht. Signing the UJA charter on 
Jan. 10, 1939 (L to R): Wm. Rosenwald of National Coordinating Com
mittee for Aid to Refugees; Rabbi Hillel Silver of United Palestine Ap
peal; Rabbi Jonah B. Wise of American Jewish Joint Distribution Com
mittee. Photo from UJA.

over 65. This compares with 
23 percent in the 1981 census.

Winnipeg, formerly the third 
largest Jewish community in 
Canada, now is closer to fourth 
and possibly fifth place, edged 
out by Vancouver and rivaled 
by Ottawa.

•
TEL AVIV (JTA) -  The 

Bolshoi Ballet will send its 
world-famous dancers to Is
rael next year, and the Red Ar
my Chorus is to tour the 
Jewish state the following 
year, under an agreement 
reached in Moscow.

The Soviets authorized a 
group of Australian Jewish 
singers to tour the Soviet 
Union in November, under the 
auspices of the Soviet Minis
try of (Culture. They will be the 
first foreign Jews to perform 
in the Soviet Union in recent 
memory.

In addition, the Soviets and 
Israelis have agreed to coop
erate on a binational Chamber 
of Commerce.

(Editor's note: A special 
thank you to Temple Israel 
and Temple Beth El V’Shalom 
Sisterhoods for postponing

their annual joint meeting for 
this very special event, and for 
their generosity in providing 
refre^ments for the evening.}

DEEDEE DAUMIT
Superior

Performance
Superior
Person

Team up with the very best! When selling or buying a home call Deedee. 
She will provide that personal and professional service.

Merrill Lynch Realty/Alyce Walker Office
1300 E. Morehead St.

333-5700 -  OFFICE 366-8648 — HOME

ANNOUNCEMENT

ELI B. HYMAN
QUALIFYING AND LIFE MEMBER 
MILLION DOLLAR ROUND TABLE

HAS ESTABLISHED AN OFFICE

1600 CHARLOTTE PLAZA 
371-8638

FAMILY PROTECTION PLANS • DISABILITY INCOME 
FINANCIAL PLANNING • GROUP & EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

A n a s M i c i a l c o f i h c Alliance

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
(HARTFORT, CD AND ITS SUBSIDIAKIES AND AFFILIATES

0  YAMAHA*
KENWOOD
Bang&Olufisen

[NADI 
AlWTSUBISHr

>1DC0M’

'V- Infinity.
BostonAcoustics

S O N Y .
AND OTHER SELECT BRANDS

— COMPLETE DELIVERY AND SET-UP —
— CUSTOM INSTALLATION-HOME PREWIRING

I

4iS4 E. Ind«p«nd«nc« 
(at Sharon Amity)

5117 Soutti Blvd 
(Naar Tyvola)

535-6868 527-0404
we don t carry all the brands, just the ones that count!


